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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, MAUOII 20, 1897.

VOL XVIII.
THE PENALTY'S PAID
Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling Executed for the Murder of Pearl Bryan.

The enolosure was built by the
free of oharge, he reserving the
right to the possession of I ha bricks
again, after the execution ; the understanding bing that be might either sell
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To Day.
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pealing for
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that
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I,.
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Las Vegas the Chief City
of New Mexico Some
Extracts (rum Our Exchanges.
cow (or gala" ia bulletin
"A
of Her Resources,
ed in front ol a t'tn street bio re at ai
I

buquorque.
John Dlnsmore, who was Injured at
Madrid, ii much bettor and able to bo
about again.
Tfio Woman'! improvement aaancla
tion at LasJCruoes, ordored 200 China
umbrolla trees.
Miss Alloa Montgomery, of Las Cru
cos, Is the teaober at the sobool near
Carboniera mill.
Miss Jessie Logne left Las Cruces for
Leavenworth, Kan., whore abe wilt in
the future reside.
Mrs. Santiago llubbell has been
seriously 111 at bor borne In Fajarito,
jjernauuo ooumy.
Mrs. M. W, Floarnoy baa returned to
Albuquerqud from a several weeks
visit in California.
Jack Cravens, who owns tbe Parker
Wells' ranob, was in Las Cruoes altera
windmill for tbe well.
Tom llendrlok left Las Cruoes for
e
bis ranoh with a
load of
supplies for tbe round-uJ. C. Tucker has been appointed
juuice ot tne peaoe for the Fresnal
precinct, Dona Ana county.
Glasscock brothers, of Roawell,
paased through Lis Cruoes, on their
way to tbe till a valley, Arizona.
Services at Madrid, next Sunday
morning at ot. Ann's chapel, by Key.
ramer uuoerton, oi santa re.
A. A. Crozier, of the Michigan agrl
cultural college, is in the Meailla val
ley for the benefit of his health.
James Elspaaa, Inventor of the mill.
one of whioh ia located in tbe Milagro
raso
camp, leic Aiouquerqne lor
J. F. Haynes has been appointed by
the commissioners as constable of
Fresnal precinct, Dona Ada count v.
Fred Ileyn, Jr., has aooepted a position with Ed. Cloutbier & Co., In Albu.
querque, succeeding Henry Foetiscb.
A series of meetings are being conducted at the Methodist church la
Madrid by Rev. Gludney and others.
Deputy Johnson used strenuous exertions to capture tbe burglara who entered Judge Fall's house at Las Cruoes.
NY. M.
Keilly of Dallas, Texas, district organizer of tbe International
typographical nnion, visited Albuquer-qufour-hors-

p.

1

e.

John Shyroctt and wife have returned
to Las Cruoes from Washington, where
they went to attend the Inaugural ceremonies.
Mrs. John J. McCourt has been quite
ill with pneumonia at White Oaks, but
Is now reported out of danger and convalescent.
Joseph P. Lantz, manager for John
Finnegan, shipped a carload of 21,000
pounds of hides to New York, from Al, . ,
buquerque.
The pupils of the public sobool, at
Las Cruces, owing to the sickness of
the principal, are enjoying a
vacation.
Articles of corporation of the Red
River, Taos & Santa Fe telephone company have been filed in the Territorial
secretary's office.
The Presbytery ot the Rio Grande
will meet in its annual session, at Las
Cruces in tbe M. . church, next Tuesday, the 23rd Inst.
Mrs. J. P. Casey, sr.. will leave Las
Cruces some time, this month, for
Santa Rosalia springs, Mexico, for the
benefit of her health.
Miss Gibson gave an entertainment
at McFie hall, down at Las Cruoes.
Exercises consisted of a fan drill,
muaio and elocution.
The governor signed the bill giving
city oounciis in this Territory the power
to enforce contracts with water, gas
and electric light oompanies.
Madrid police court was in session.
A couple of small charges on tbe docket were speedily disposed of by Judge
BteSdn and Justioe McKinley.
Mrs. John Brady, who accompanied
the remains of her mother to St.
Joseph, Mo., for burial, will return to
Albuquerque next Tuesday morning.
The wind caught beneath tbe metal
roof of tbe convent chapel at Las Cruces, stripped ic off entirely and threw
it into the street, in front of the building.
Mrs. James A. Menaul and children
will leave Albuquerque sometime in
April for Chicago, where they have
relatives and will reside in the future.
The Woman's Relief corps postponed
the meeting at Albuquerque, out of respect to the late Rev. Jamas A., Menaul.
The next meeting will occur on March
80th. ...
After an absence of ten months, on a
business trip in Mexico, R. C. Hatton,
landlord of the Rio Grande hotel, is
again at homo in Lis Cruoes, greeting
old friends.
It is expected that the bureau of immigration, of which Lorion Miller is
the secretary, will establish its headquarters at Albuquerque, in the latter
part of April.
G. C. Underhill of Rutsland Vt is
in Albuquerque. Mr. Underhill is one
of the best stone experts m the United
Slates and is here to look into tbe New
Mexico product.
Dr. J. II. Bailey, of Mesilla, who has
for some time been out in Nogal and
was surgeon for tbe miners there, came
bai k to Dona Ana county and will remain in Mesilla.
E. G. F. Uebrick, of White Oaks,
owing to the large increase in his business, has found it necessary to construct
a new and improved oven of large dimensions, at his bakery.
T. A. Whitten took tbe third degree
in Odd Fellowship at Albuquerque, the
membership of Harmony lodge No. 17,
tbe youngest in the city, reaching almost tbe 100 mark by this acquisition.
Tbe governor has appointed Benigno
Padilla, Puerto de Luna, Guadalupe
county; Angelo Lombardo, Albuquerque, Bernalillo county; J. G. Burdick,
Madrid Santa Fe county ; W. G. Bitch,
Ecgle, Sooorro county; A. D. Wallace,
La Lnz, Dona Ana county, notaries
publio in and for their renpeolive
pounties.
,

two-wee-

Attractions and
Advantages.

Las Vxois It the natural sanatorium of
toe United mates, cowblutiiK mors nat
nral advantage than any other place to
ilur thermal waters are the
America,

qutil ot the Hot Snrlnsrs of Arkansas,
while her climate is intlnltttlv superior.
There is do malaria, no axoesslv. beat or
oold, do gnat, rata or mosquitoes. Ibt
d
air Is pure, dry, rarlfled, and highly
a oertaln nnre (or consumption, If
tba disease ha taken in time. Tbe hot
waters era aspeolflo (or liver, akin, rheu
aiatie and blood disorders. Her Mooteiu
ma hotel ia tba flnett hostelry between
Chicago and California, and U situated in
a beautiful canyon, Are milae from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty In camber,
coma Dotting to toe euriaoe.
Tba latitude is about tba same aa that of
central Tennessee, while tba altitude is
0,000 feet. This combination (Ives
anearly
peculiar, dui most nappy, result, la tbe
, u ui .Ma
ijioruiuuiDwr
uhj. ,ui
seldom rails, in tba sbada,
below forty degrees, while it often runs, In the sunshine,
to sixty-liv- e
deerees or even more. On
tba otber band, In tba summer, tba heat is
never oppressive, in tba shade, and no
is too warm (or oomtortabla sleep,
night ona
or two blankets. Tba sun will
under
sbina nine days out of ovary ten, tba year
round. This, with the extreme dryness of
ha air, caused by the very slight preolpi-tatto- n
of moisture; the resinous aroma.
mounroiling aown rrom tne pine-oia- a
tains: tbe large amount of electricity in
tba air. and the consequent ozone. result- In g from thealtituda ; and tba location of tba
town,
by mountain and mesa
these all oonsplra to produce an atmosphere which is a balm to all diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. Tba percentage of
deatn from consumption ts lower In Hew
Mexico tban it ia anywhere elsa In tba
United States; and do other place In Mew
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
of Its olimata.
Asthmatics experience
immediate and permanent relief. In this
also-trifle-

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Blood is absolutely essoutial to health.
It la secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Barsupar 11 lu, but Is lnv
" nerve
pousl Lie to get it from
tonics," and opiate oompounds, absurdly advertised as "blood purifiers." They have temporary, sleeping
fleet, but do not CUKE. To have pure
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Cooked and Berved in the Highest Order.
Mt ula, 2So.
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Thompson A aw, Woslilnfion, 1). (J.,
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The funeral of Wm. Soehnohen took
place iu Santa Fe.

eixtb street and Grand avenue
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Montezuma Restaurant

COiilBACIOH aM EDILDEB.
Manufacturer of

Sash
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Mouldings,
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Table supplied with everything the mar-- ,
kat atfords. Patronage solicited.
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J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
IHT3ICIAN AND 8UKUKON. OFflCE IN
Uulboeul building, up stairs.
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work requires constant

DETECTIVE

steady nerves, a clear
head and active brain. "A year ago,"
writes Capt. Duffey, of 831 Orchard St., Toledo, Ohio, "I overworked myself, was in
auch a condition sleep was impossible. I was
so nervous I could not
lie In bed; my arms
and limbs twitched
and my system seemed
completely exh usted.
I began using Dr.
Miles' Nervine and tbe
fourth bottle restored
me to health,
Mrs.
Duffey bad suffered (or eighteen years with
heart disease, had tried every remedy without avail until she took Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure tiro years ago. For tbe past
year she has been free from the trouble."
Dr. Miles' Bemedlcs are sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO- - Elkhart, lad.
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BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
PROFESSIONAL
East Las Vegas,
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George Frane, master machinist for
the. coal company at Madrid, has
been reported quite siok with grippe,
but' Is able to be about bis duties
again.

Which Cured Htm After Every
thing Elan Failed.
ELY'S CRBAM BALM Is a positive care.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is qnlckly absorbed. W
oents at Druggists or by mall ; samples 10c. by matt
LT BROTUKKS, K Warren Be, New York City.

a dispatch
at White Oaks, announcing the serious
illness of her father near Burnet, Tex.,
and she VU for that piece. During ber
absence, Mrs. S. M. Wharton will have
charge of the department heretofore
presided over by Miss McDonald.
Miss McDonald received

fVfcsv

Ml

Centuries ago. peo
ple used to fear what
they called the pestilence. "Black
was the
Death"
most terrible thing
feared it as
people now tear tne
Cholera and Yellow

Fever. And yet
there Is a thing that
causes more misery
and more deaths
than any of these.
It is so common that
s
of all
the sickness in the world is traceable to it
It is merely that simple, common thing
It makes people listless,
constipation.
causes dizziness, headaches, loss of appedistress
tite, loss of sleep, foul breath and
after eating. The little help needed is
furnished by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
One pill is a preutle laxative and two a mild
cathartic. Once used, always in favor. If
you are careless enough to let aa nnscrup.
ulous dnifripxt sell you something on
which he makes more money, it ia yonr
own fault if you do not get weil. Be sure
and get Dfc Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
nine-tenth-

t

'

t.

THIRTY-SEVENT-

Las '.Yieu

H

Tiluie

one-tbir-

Rheumatism

appointed
grand jury at Las
Quickly Cured.

After having been confined to the
house for eleven days and pajing out
$25 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson, of Sault Ste, Marie,
Mich., was cured by' one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, costing 25
cents, and bas not since beon troubled
with that complaint. For sale by K. D.
Good all, Depot Drug Store.
From the sea to tbe clouds. Passing modern cities and ancient monuments. Standard guage in everything management
ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe only
nne in ine ttepuoiic running runman palace buffet sleeping cars between the capital and points in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt service. - For full particulars call ou or address
J. F. DoNonoa,
Com'1 Agent El Pao. Texas.
tf
Subscribing lor Metropolitan Papers
The coming year will be crowded with

big news events and happenings, the details of which everyone Interested in national and foreign affairs will want to
read. Tba best wetern newspaper published is the Semi- - Weekly Republic of 8t.
Louis. It is only fl a year, and for that
amount it will send two papers a week to
any address (or one year.
The Republic daily is 6 a year, $3 (or
six months or $1.50 (or three months. Rltf
Annual meeting, National Educational
association, Milwaukee, Wis., Julv 6th to
9th, '97. A rate ot one lowest
fare, plus $2.60,(or the round trip. Tickets
to be Bold July 2nd, 8rd and 4th. good returning leaving Milwaukee July 10th, Itth,
and 12th, '97; on deposit of tickets on or
before July 12th with joint agent at
an extension of return limit will
be granted to and including August 81st
O. F. Jonbs, agent.
'97.
first-clas-

s

e,

Don't endure the pains of rheumatism.
It Is an unnecessary infliction of tbe flesh.
Get a bottle o( Lallbm &nd's Specific for
Rheumatism. It is a quick relief and a
permanent cure. Price, $1.00 per vlnl,
Bold by Murpby-Va- n
Petten Drug Co.
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Order of E'ks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6th,
1897. Open rate ot one regular standard
s
fare (or the round trip, plus BO
eentB. Tickets on sale July 2nd and 8rd,
1807; dual return limit to be July lOtb,
lbOT: subject to extension of limit to not
later than July Slat, 1807.
C. F, Jpbs, Agent,
first-olac-

"?

Street Railway,

Mexican Central Railway.

All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure, 2oc,

SUB-veyo- r.

O. O. OOBUOH, M. D.
OPKRA HOUSE, EAST
M. Office hours: 11
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The Method of a Great Treat
ment for Weakness of Men.

Tike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
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Painful diseases are tad enough, but
when a man is slowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, tha mental forebodings
are ten times worse than the most severe
pain. There is no let up to the mental suffering day or night. Sleep is almost impossible and under such a strain men are
scarcely responsible for what they do. For
years the seawriter rolled and tossed on the
of sexual weakness until it
troubled
was a question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison aod thus end ail bis
But providential Inspiration
troubles.
came to bis Rid In the shape of a combination of medicines tbat not only completely
restored the general health, but enlarged
his weak, emaciated parts to natural size
and vigor, and he now declares tbat any
man wbo win take tbe trouble to send bis
name and address may have the method of
this wonderful treatment (ree. Now when
1 say (ree, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once oould they but get such a remedy as
tba one that cured me. Do not try to study
out how I can afford to pay the few postage stamps necessary to mail tbe information, but send (or It and 'earn that there
are a few things on earth that, although
they cost uotbing to get, they are worth a
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
of happiness to most of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 607, Kalamazoo, Mich., end
tbe Information will be mailed in a plain,
78- sealed envelope.

Romero, Manager,
Bouth Hide Plasa
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BAN M10UKL NATIONAL,

Electric Bitters.
. H. SSIPWITB,
and Throat
Eleotrio Bitters Is a medicine suited
Eye, Ear,
PHYSICIAN ANV BCBQXON. BOB WELL,
for any season, but perhaps more gen
And dealer la
13 a. m.
OFFCE HOURS: 108 to
to 6 p. in.
eraily needed when tbe languid, ex
Attoroeys-nt-L,ahausted feeling prevails, when tbe liver
.
a
need
of
and
and
the
is torpid
FRANK 8PBINGKB,
sluggish
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
ATTORNEY AND
material
black. 81. Ui atraat.
of
kind
onjtiand
wagon
Every
use of tbis medicine hat often averted
MILLINERY ! East La Vegas.Union
H. U.
and
Horaeshoelnir
speoio.lt
repairing
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. Orand and Manzanares Avenues, East,Le
No medicine will act more surely in Vegas.
LONG ft FOKT
,
OFFIOE, WY
ATTORNEYB-AT-LAWcounteracting and freoing the system
:
Beifeld's
Kast Las Vegns, M. M.
Cloaks,
from the malarial poison. Ueadaohe,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
bUClLTlESi.
First-Gla- ss
yield to Eleotrio Bitters. Fifty cents
Dressmaking.
and 1.00 per bottle at Murpby-YaMONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 3S28.
Petten Drug Co 'a. drug store; at
booJs sold AT and BELOW COST during
tba rtmaindtr of the seas n.J
QEXKNNIAL LRAQUE Re ajelar meetln
wholesale by Browne & Manzanares
Second
O
evening of each wool
Co.
all. o. u. F.Tuesday
hail.
MRS. L. HOLLEKWAGER.
uamiltoit, Pres.
N. B. Rosbbkrky, b.j.
gec'y.
Location: On tbe hot springs brauob rat..
Annual General Cooference
1. o. o. w.
lied Churoh o( Jesus Christ of Latter Day
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
AS VEGAS LODGE No. s, meets erer
balnts, at Lamonl, Iowa, April 4 tb co zutb
Includes (are and
on certificate
J Monday evening at their hall, Mxtb
streut. aiJ visiting
brethren are cordially
plan (or tbe round trip.
Invited to attend.
v. it. jonxs, Agent.
A.J. WEBTZ.N. G.
W. rLBOK, Sec'y.
NURSE, F.
,
Oliver M. Lee and Joe Fidgett were
W. h.
Cemetery Trustee. '
at Las Cruces to receive some cattle.
Tour Patronage So io ted
N. M.
AV. O. SJ. W.
Brst and
DIAMOND LODGE No. i, meets
LIKE A WELL OILED MACHINE.
evenings each month In
Rates Reasonable. Telephone No 2. Wrnian
aveuue.
Block,
VlslUas
lMnglas
Dlseease Inevitably makes Its appear
brethren are cordially
Invited.
&
day or night.
ance In tbe body that is allowed to become
; A. i. UOOfcBS, H. W.
aod remain costive. Billiousness is but
uko. W. NOVM.Becorder
V - P. Biazoa. Financier.
pioiuue w liver aisorders and the dan.
MAETIW.
c.
V. D. EOWABD
J.
t.
Agentsfor
gerous diseases tbat attack tbe kidneys.
A. V. A A. M.
When Improper food, overeating, over.
Chapman Idee. No. 1. meets Brst ana
work, worry, or lack of exercise have
third
In
caused a departure from perfect hraltb
l'hnrsday evenlcps or each month,are
MILWAUKEE
the ilnsonlc
the right course Is to take a few doses of
temple. Visiting brethren
Contractor! & BniUen.
fraternally Invited.L.
rltlUKLY AHU KH TliKtv It Is a genii. noimeister, w. m.
Flans and specifications tarnished IO. H.
eral system tonio, tones up, strengthens
Sporleder, 8ec.
AND
and stimulates the kidneys, liver and
free to patrons. Shop next door te
Las Vesas Koval Arch Chapter. No. S.
stomach, and by its peculiar but agreeable
Houghton's Hardware Store.
Bogular convocations, Brit Monday In eacu
cathartic effect, empties and purifies tbe
month.
Visiting companions fraternally
Doweiis, tnus tne macninery oi tne system MACBETH
WATER.
O. L. UaaooBr. K. II. P- Invited.
Is once more set in motion and works
L. U. Boraium, Son.
smoothly and naturally,
Las Voims Commanderv. No. 1. Beeolar
vigorous neaitn ana energy. Hoia cy
second Tuesday each
commnnlcatlun.
Proprietors
Marpbey Van Patten Drug Co,
moutn
visiuns Bniguts coruiajjy wel
Jobm hiix, B. O.
comed.
Of the numerous bills introduced
L. H. Hofheistib, Ree.
at Santa Fe about seventy-fiv- e
became
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
COUNCIL NO.
Koyal and
LAS VEGAS
laws.
Masters. Regular i, convocation
each month. Sanctuary in
of
third
Monday
WrSTBOUHD.
Uasonlc temple.
Gao. T.Gould,
fct.A. Kotuobb,
Mo. 1 Pass, nrrlve 6.25 p. m. ;Dep. 5:50 p. m.
T.I.M
and Eczema.
Tetter,
Recorder.
:B0 a. m .
No. Mjfrelght
The intense Itchinir and smarting, inci
Masons visiting tbe city are bordlalls InCALIFORNIA LIMITED.
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
vited to attend these bodies.
Mondays and Fridays.
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
m.
No. arrive 7:10 a. m. rtepart.7:16'
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
Easlera Star
Carries Pollman cars only.
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
have been permanently cured by it. It
communication
second and fonrt
Carries Flr-- Class tickets only.
Reiralar
to
Las
Denver
Tegas.
evenings.
la equally efficient for itching piles and Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8.1 a m Pullman sleepers,
C.
BASTBOVKD.
Mrs.
h. SpoRLf df.r, Worthy Matron,!
a lavonte remedy ror sore nipples,
to 8 p. m.
Mas. Emma Benbdict.
Trensnrer.
No.SPass. arrive a. m. Dep. 4:10a. m
900 tickets for 15.00
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
All visiting brothers and sisters cordlall
m
63
7:S0;a.
No.
freight
ana chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per bos
100 tickets for 13.50
Invited.
Blanchb
aliss
Bote oka Bee.
UIIITKB."
CHICAGO
tS5 tickets for ILO0
Wednesdays aiid Saturdays.
Dr. Cudv's Condition I'nwdors. are
OF'ICKRM AND DIRkCTOBB.
No. 4 arrive 8:68 p. m.
Depart 5:00 p. m
just what a horse needs when In bad
Carries Pullman rars only.
Fresfdenti
iobu
Bhank,
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
Curries Fl st Class tickets only.
B. Ij. M. Rom,
Pullman sleeper, las Vegas to Denver.
vermifuge. They are not food but
i. B. Moore,
Sec'y aod Treas.
medicine and the best in use to put a
HOT SrBIHQS BBABCn.
V. U. Jameson. Manager,
horse in prime condition. Price 23
Arrive Dally.
John Bodos.
Leave Dally.
cents per package.
704
TO6
705
703
701
CAKDKO. t. 70S
THE
w
ersr
S:10p 10:00a Las Vpgas J:S0p :20p 7:Mp
Western Ophthalmologics), Otbloglcal,
YEAR.
:15p 10:05a Bridge St. ?:2!p 6:lfip 7:BUD
Laryngological and Rbinological Associa
Co.
7:17d
8:iiiip 10:la Upper L.V. 3:I2p
tion at 8t. Louis, Mo., April 8tb and Oth,
WORLD-WID- E
CIRCULATION.
Placlta S:OBp5:D0p 7:10p
8:3!ip 10:2Sa
1807.
d
Fare and
on certificate
10:BUa
l:40p
HetSpr'gs J:0Op li:50pi T:G6p
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Ares.
plan, for round trip.
Leave Dally.
Arrive Dally. !
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C, F. Jones, Agent,
No.
connect
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Fe
Santa
branch
trains
East Las Vegas, N. tl,
,
MEN.
INDI9PENSABLE TO MINING
1, s, 8, and 5d.
P. Moreno has been
inter-

mineral and carbonated waters ; two wag
on and carriage factories? a saddle and
harness
faotory; a foundry, electric light plant, tores planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.
There are eight large wholesale houses,
whoaa trade extends throughout tbe Ter
ritory, and into tba adjoining sections ;
wblla tbe volume oi wis trade, ana tne
value of tba stocks which they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brokers have selected the oity as their distributing center, the amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, the combined eales of all otbar such brokers in
New Mexico. The retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
this Territory or Arizona.
Las Vbqas Is the distributing point for
Mrs. Robert Austin, of Chicago, who
Mexioo. By tha Atchison
nearly all New
system, she bas connection with Kansas was at Albuquerque for ber health, and
on the east, Colorado on tbe north, Arizo- with ber
children, occupied tbe Brock-mete- r
na and California on the west, and Texas
house, died in Chicago on March
aol Old Mexioo on the south. Besides,
these, she has more stage lines, oonneoting letb.
ber with tributary territory, tban bas any
otber town in New Mexico. Tbis territory
includes the entire section east and south
of the mountains, and comprises the counties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chares, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
tban all New England. This takes in the
famous Valley of tbe Klo Grande, and tba
less famous, but not less exoellent. Valley
of tha Pecos the finest fruit sections of
the west.
This Terrltnrv Is rich in evervthin? that
constitutes the Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s i In all the world there Is no other treatment
variety and exhaustleis quantities, So pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for preare among the several products of the
serving, purifying, and beautifying tbe skin,
country which Las Vegas commands.
acalp, and hair, and eradicating every huSheep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
mor, as warm baths wltb Cutiouba Soap,
In each of tbese prime articles or commerce
and gantu anointings with Cducvjia (ointthis citv Is tbe best market In New Mexioo.
ment), the great skin cure.
Sbe handles more wool tban all the other
towns in tbe Territory combined, while
isr commerce In bides is truly enormous,
n tbe same way. sbe stands
(or ber trade in grain, bar, vegetables
aod other farm products; while ber trade
! Mil throughout tht world. Fottii
in ice, gathered ia the neighboring mounS)uva a Cnsu. Corp., Holt Prop, Bontort.
preter to the
ear " AH About thSklntSlp, ud Utir," frM. '
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
Cruces.
west into Arizona, ana soutn into uia
Scrofula
HUMOR
ETERY
t7S2&S&
Mexinn

Among the many
mines out in the Hell canyon district,
near Albuquerque, none hare shown
up better and brighter prospects for a
big bonanza" than tbe "Oid Sport"
mine, owned ana operatea Dy xom
Menefee and U. C. Granger.

a

of the meiit
TFIK MOIIWI, nKHTATinANT.

Uourtol Clulmfi.

ULAUVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Ht. LnillH. I. nnar llrannh mnnl
senator, unci round, squve and box pom- pauuur a poniitlly.
AULOU UAftllUlt bUOi;
Center Street,
O. L, Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed.
Hot
hU void butlil In connection.
Bon-tO-

Tables Berve i.Witb

Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty,

Haavy

over-worke-

nt

Jliirlier Minjifl,
11. M.

pro-dow-

!i

Miles'

hlUIf.L.iiuil

Ward illock, lUilroad Ave,,J

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

y

rxo-me-

wool-scouri- ng

tho Health and i'loasure

Blood!

altitude.

f

rinces ot lipfre.it for

Harvey's Mountain Hum.
tttmniis lor us comfort.
Tht rai.irr.
cleanliness. auDOriur table, abundance of
rlnh milk and cream, as well as (or its un
rivaled soener and numerous near-bpoints o( Interest. Tbe best trout llahlug
And good health, take Hood 'a Sarssparllla,
U aoonsHllile lv short excursions to elthe
whioh has first, last, and all the time, branch of the
Hermit Peak
Ualllnas.
been advertised as Just whut It la the and irrand canon are o( easy access, Ilur'
ro's are (urnlsbed to guests (or daily
beat medicine for the blood ever
i,
Is wltbio
suocess In curing Scrofula, riding. The Peoos National Park
six miles, aod is readied by easy trail
Bait Kheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh, expeditions oan be outlined and guide se
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and cured at tba ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
That Tired Feeling, have made
or aa
Judge Wooster, Kast i,as Vegos,
U. A. iiAKVKT.
ress.
Summer Meuotala Resort,
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests (or the summor.
Tbe most ploturesque scenery in America,
fine fishing and bunting. Hunt of hotel ac
commodations In New Mexico, for terms
(or board and lodslns. apply to tbe 140
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. mero Meroaotlle Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner o( the
" rmreiy veretaoie, I
1
rutl- - liable
ttatorday ana t uesaay morniplasa, every
and beuefloluL
IIUUU
ng: at 8 o'clock: (are (or the round trip, SI
For further Information, call at the alwye
There are six papers now printed in establishment.
ovu.
Lns Cruoes, aod rumor says that I. X.
I'eok contemplates starting
religious
If yon want to buy or sell cattle, wool or
weekly, tbat will ba backed by tbe soeep, don't rail to see or write J. Minium
wool
Men's
and live stock broker, Kast Las ve
Association.
Christian
Young
as. New Mexico. He will save you
w22&dtf
money.

land-looke- d

In tba way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas la unrivaled. In radius
of twenty miles, in romantlo mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
tsi orvenir. bandoval's Mineral uui,
Ranoh, Blake's, Bparks', Bapello,
Kociada, and otber places, too namerous
to mention, where health oan be reoovered,
and life becomes a pleasnra to the ennuye,
d
business man.
tbe invalid, tbe
Las Vbqas bas two daily and Ave weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
houses, nine churches, a number of dobs,
and all the leading civic and social societies: a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
establishrels per day; two
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
brewery and
annually; a

lEcAutlfal

I'll
Claim Agent.
RAFAEL HOMERO,

Electric Door

PEE TEAR, POSTPAID.

Bells, Burglar
Nos, 1 and 2, PaclOc and Atlantic express,
have Pullman palace drawing-roocars, Alarms and Private Telephones pu
'
tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
.
HIRING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS,
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and in at reasonable rates.
220 MARKET T., SAN rKANCIscu, v,al. San Francisco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Chicago and the
E. Copeland,
City ot Mexico,
Gen. Agent, El Poso, Tex.
Young People's Society Christian En
W. R. Bkownij,
7th
deavor, at San Franoisco, Calif., July
T.:F. P, A., El Paso.Tex.
to 12 h, 1897; 441 for tbe round trip. Tickets
Chas.F. Jones,
t
veeaa.N.K.
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 80tb,
The first of American
1897.
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
Going
on
to
and
be
of
sale
date
to
beein
only
trip
Newspapers,
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
(rood to leave Ban Francisco earlier than
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
July 12tb, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed August lotn, low.
C. F. Jones, Agent.
.
LATH OF B0GEB8 BBOB.
can Constitution, the
Thed?,
THESE COLLARS
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COPIf S FREE.
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THESUN.

asn.
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A. T.

Telesforo Chavez, of Las Crnces,
completed his contract on the
canal.
bas

;

PURELY VEGETAB
Tk Chetp.it,

,

i

Practical Horseshoer,

"V.

General . Blaogamlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done.
Opposite Browne ft Mansanaroi Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

MP

Complaints, kbstluss- and
nbss, jadnoicb
Nausea.
BAD BREATH!
,
Nothinir is to unDleaiant. nothintr io common, aa
bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected If you will

take Simmons Livkj Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for tins repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

PILES!

i

'

J. C. Gohlott,
CONTRACTOR

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded at
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of

M

ing and Raising a Specialty.

T

THE'

DEfiVER TIEViEO
BOOEC

O. S. ROGERS,

AND ALKlAfJAC

rsctical

FOR 1007.

Hofse-Sio-

eri

. IS.

'-

:

Nos. 7, 8 nd 9 Bridge

street, west end ot
brldgf.

Lives Regulator or Medicinr.

Zdehla, ft,

the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.

YEAR

LAS VEGAS,

This distresfttntr affliction nrriin moat frMiienrW.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, ani
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which tak Simmons

CO,,

is

Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $a a year
Address TUB 6UN: ew York.

BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mov

SICK HEADACHE!

MANUFACTURED ONLY

gThe Sunday Sun

j

the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger.
It is
' quite as necessary to remove
accumulations
from
the
impure
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
costive habit of body prevails.

Wm

&

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8

SHOP COB. NINTH AHD 1NTEKOCBA

How manv suffer torture dav after dav. maleinc lifa
a burden and robbing existence of alb pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systematically the remedy that has permanently cured thots
sands. Simmons Liver Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

. XL

American Idea, the American
Spirit. Tliese first, last, and all
the lime, forever.

Icillrooclvee,

Purmt

and Bant Family Mtdi
cine in tne world I
An Efpkctual Specific
for mil diMawa o tb
Livw, Stomach
ana apiccn.
the liver
Regulate
and
Chills
prevent
atcd Fiyxr, Malarious
Fevers, Bowrl

ROGERS,

p

Sptcial attention given to brand

ing irons, and general
and woodwork,
piomptly cone and

guaranteed,

blacksmith-in-

'
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500 Pages of Facta
For Office, Home & Farm

Price, Postpaid, 25 Cts
..QUICK..

All work
satisfaction

returns

Are given
To all advertisers
Who use
The columns of
Th Optio.
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